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"Talent wins games, but
teamwork and intelligence

win championships."
Michael Jordan

We, the Literary Club
Members of RV, are excited
to release our 3   Newsletter
of 2021-22!

This edition  brings you
event updates across
October and November
2021, along with creative
contributions from our
dynamic RV family!

We  hope you have fun
reading!
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Message from our Head
Dear Students, Parents and Staff, 

 

Namaste! Hope you and your dear ones are keeping well and

safe. 

 

I am indeed glad that our school has reiterated that strong

determination will find ways to reap the fruits of success. The

Literary Club’s colourful newsletter with all your contributions is

proof to show that we at Ramana Vidyalaya can overcome the

pandemic blues, with your creativity and thinking, at all odds.

 

Many of you might have an unvoiced question whether the

school newsletters during this pandemic situation are needed.

Most of the time, we fail to understand the need to express

ourselves and this is not only for children, but even for adults.

We all need platforms to exhibit our talents and creativity, as

creativity only grows manifold, beyond age barriers.

Our school has been striving to create all possible opportunities for each and every one to

explore and nurture all our talents. RV family’s newsletter is one of the platforms for the

students, parents and staff to express their creative pursuits which enriches their thinking and

approach. Yes, the contents of the newsletter reflect the wonderful creative imagination of

our RV-ians. We, as a school believe that It is always important to encourage our talents to

shape a better tomorrow.  

 

It is very heartwarming to see not only students, but parents and staff as well, who invest so

much of time to contribute to the newsletter. I encourage all the parents, students and staff

to use this forum to contribute more for the forthcoming newsletters.

I congratulate the Literary Club’s team on its tireless efforts in bringing out this publication. I

extend my warm wishes to the entire RV family to continue this journey on the road to

excellence.      

 

 

- Suseela Maliny

Head, Middle School



Book Launch
October 16th saw the release of “Flora of Ramana Vidyalaya Campus”, a book authored by

our Academic Advisor Ms. Uma Ganesan with the inputs of grade 10 batch of 2019. 

Though the students had passed out of school and started pursuing higher studies, their

timely presence  for the book launch made the event a very memorable one.

Ms. Uma Ganesan's long-awaited goal of authoring and publishing a book on the flora of RV

came true on this special day.

Special invitees Professor N. Parthasarathy, mentor and guide to Uma Ma’am and our

Correspondent Mr. N. Chandrasekaran together launched the book and the first copy was

presented to Professor N. Parthasarathy. The students’ contribution to the book release in

varied capacities was acknowledged by bestowing them with certificates of appreciation,

along with a free copy of the book.

Mr. Parthasarathy is reported to have inspired Ms. Uma Ganesan to author a book; it was a

great moment of joy for us to have him launch the book.  

Another feather to the cap of RV!



The farewell celebrations started with great excitement and expectations. The flavour
of excitement and mixed feelings sustained throughout to have made this farewell, a
memorable one to cherish for one and all.

The event started with our Director, Ms. Lalitha Chandrasekaran, addressing the
gathering, followed by the 2021 batch academic achievers' prize distribution
ceremony.

After loads of fun events and heartfelt exchanges, the saddest part of the event
came, saying goodbye to each other — the eyes of alumni with tears bid adieu with
the hopes of beginning a new life ahead with warm memories to stay forever.   

It was a great day for both the students and the staff present there. The Book launch
and Farewell clubbed together turned to be a memorable in-person event happening
in the school campus after two years of complete virtual celebrations.

Farewell 2021 saw the new trend of alumni organizing
farewell parties for future alumni. Coordinated by
alumnus Mr. Abilash Augustus,  supported by former
students from different batches such as  Mr. Karmuhilan,
Mr. Nowfal Relwan, Mr. Shivadurvel, Mr. Raj Kumar, Mr.
Bala Ganesh, and M.s Adithi, RV bade a warm farewell to  
student batches of 2019 and 2020 on October 16th. 

Farewell 
Batches of 2019 & 2020



 Mental Well-being of all is integral to contribute to a healthy school environment.

Hence, Mental Wellness Enhancing Programmes have been regularly conducted in

RV to provide psychological support and offer counseling services for all the

stakeholders of the school by Ms. Farisha, our Wellness Manager, and a trained

psychologist as well.

To create awareness about World Mental Health day, observed on 10th October,

globally, the Wellness Department of RV conducted an art contest for middle and

high school students to paint their colourful thoughts on canvas.

Themed on “Mental Health in an unequal world”, here we bring you the best

entries that add colour to your mind.

Mental  Health Day

   Nikash G, 6 A Divyadarshini M, 8 B



Katari Manusri, 8 B

Reshika R.S, 9 B 

 Lakshmi Sai, 9 A 



ேம�� பல �வாரச�யமான பத��க��� இ�� க�ளி� ெச�ய��!

வாச��ப�� ஆ�வ�த��,
ேக�வ�களி� ஆழ�த��,
க�பைனய�� வ�சால�த��,

ெப�ேறா� க���ெகா�ேடா�, 
க�ற�� �த�ய ேகாண�...

�த�ய ேகாண�

- த��மத�. ேர�கா ேதவ� ர�கசாமி
M/O ெபா. �த�யா 4 'ஆ'

 

Children's Day�ழ�ைதக� த�ன�

ஒ� சமய� �ய�� எ�ற ஒ� ச�ற�ய
பறைவ பர�த கா� ஒ�ற�� வா���
வ�த�. ேகாைட�கால�த�� ஒ� நா�,

ெகா�ரமான கா��� �யான�
ெகா��� வ��� எரி�த�. அத�
��ப�ழ��க� கா��� இ���� பல
மர�க�, வ�ல��கைள வ���க��

ெகா�� இ��தன. 

ம�ற பறைவக�, வானி� உயரமாக�
பற��, ெவ� ெதாைலவ���ள

பா�கா�பான இட�த���� ெச��
ெகா����தன; ஆனா�, �ய����,

த��ைடய அ�ைமயான
இ��ப�ட�ேதா� எரி��

ெகா������ அ�வ�ட�ைத வ����
ெச�வத�� மன� வரவ��ைல.

இர�� பக��, த� ஆ�ற�
��வைத�� உபேயாக���, தன�
ச�� அலக�� ஆ�� �ைர ந�ர�ப��
ெகா��, ���� ப����

அைல�� கா��� �ைய அைண�க
��ப�ட�. 

அ�த ச�ற�ய பறைவ �ய���
அரிதான �ணி�ச��, அைச�க

��யாத மன உ�த��� ேபா�ற�த�க
வைகய�� இ��த�. ச�ற�� ேநர�த��,

ெப�� மைழ கா�களி� ��
ெபாழி��, கா��� �ைய தணி�த�. 

ஆ�, ந�ப�கேள, இ�த �ய�ைல�
ேபால உ�களிட� உ�ள மன

உ�த�ைய� ெகா��, �����ற
��ந�ைலைய�� மா�ற�� ெகா���

�ய�ச�கைள  இைடவ�டாம�
ெதாட��� ெச�� ெகா�ேட

இ��க�!

�ழ�ைதகளி� உலக� தனி��வமான�, ெபரியவ�க� பலைர
ப�ர�மி�க��, ச�ரி�க�� ச�ல ேநர�களி� ச��த��க�� ைவ�க�ற�!
�ழ�ைத உலக��  இைண�த�ைச�த நம� ெப�ேறா�களி� அ�பவ
ெவளி�பா�ைடேய இ�த �ழ�ைதக� த�ன சம��பண மணிகளாக
கா�க�ேறா�!

வ�டா �ய�ச�
- த��மத� அனிதா ேக.

M/O வ�ஜயல�மி ேக.,  7 'இ'

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aCCkI-0AOoNsNoaRNfN7kVt_sHqpW6xs/view?usp=sharing


“ ஒ�ெசா� ேப�ச�னிேல உ�ள�
கனியைவ��

க�ளமி�லா� ச�ரி�ப�னிேல
உ�ள� ெநக�ழ ைவ��� - மழைல

அத� ச�ரி�ப�னிேல
எ� உலக� க�ேட�”

ச�கர� ெதா�பவ�க�

- ேச. கவ�தா
தமிழாச�ரிய�

ச��ன� ச��ன ��களா�
ச�ரி�த �க�ைடயவ�களா�
ச��கார ப�ைமகளா�
ச��த�ர கவ�களா�

ச��த���� �ண�ைடயவ�களா�!

ச��தைனைய� ���பவ�களா�
ச����ைப ஏ�ப���பவ�களா�

ச�கர� ெதா�பவ�களா�
வா�வ�� சாதைன பல �ரிபவ�களா�

வா�பவ�க� �ழ�ைதக�!

எ� உலக�
- ப.�தா, தமி� ஆச�ரிய�

நா��� எத��கால� ��க�!
- த��மத�. உஷா ராணி, 
கணித ஆச�ரிய�

க�வைற��� க�வ�ழி�த ந�
நா��� எத��கால� ��க�!

�வ�ட மனைத �����பா� 
மா�ற�வ��வா�,

ஒ� ச��ன ��னைகயா�, ��க�!

���� பா�ைவ���,
ேத� ெசா��� ெமாழி���,

��க� அ�த இைறவ� த�த பரி�;
ஆனா�, உ�க� அ�� - அ�த 

இைறவனா� �ட,
ெகா��க ��யாத ெப�� பரி�!

���� தன�த����,
ெசா�தகார�க� ��க�!

ேம�� பல �வாரச�யமான பத��க��� இ�� க�ளி� ெச�ய��!

நம� ஆச�ரிய�களிடமி���!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Azs1XQCw0j4UkAEM7uWihT2j4t2YiUa/view?usp=sharing


 For more Artsy works, 
click here!  

Dakshaa P.R. 1B 

R. Naren Krithik  1A  

 S. Adhruth 5 D 

H. Lakshetha 1A

H. Lakshmisree

Children's Day illustrated by
our children

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V9ffu7yYnx5TemaJXDCyzlNzoAtBST_T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V9ffu7yYnx5TemaJXDCyzlNzoAtBST_T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V9ffu7yYnx5TemaJXDCyzlNzoAtBST_T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V9ffu7yYnx5TemaJXDCyzlNzoAtBST_T/view?usp=sharing


PRESENTING
OUR TEAM

NL
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Design Coordinator

Ms. Bhuvaneshwari

Literary Club Coordinator

Ms. Vidhiya Prashanna

Akshara G 

Navina D.

Nikhita D.

Ezhil M.K.C

Nirula V.

Jennifer Mani

Hamsini B.

Poorvika R. 

8 A

8 B

9 B

9 B

9 B

9 B

9 A

9 B


